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"Like" TBBA on
Facebook
Become a fan of the
TBBA Facebook
page and connect
with Brangus
breeders around the
world. Click on the
icon below to be
directed to the page.

Help our marketing
efforts meet YOUR

&

Breeders,

Hope the weather been good to your operation. I think
most of the state has seen a least a little rain in the last 30
to
45
days.
I am going to give a little plug to the Texas A&M Beef Cattle
Short Course coming up in August at Texas A&M.
I have attended this event the last 4 or 5 years and I think
that even if you think you know it all, you will still learn
something. There are so many different events that you
will have to figure out which of them will benefit you the
most. If you are a registered breeder they have some
excellent speakers on this subject as well as on pasture
management, nutrition and herd health to mention a few.
You will be fed one of the best prime rib dinners you will
ever eat. The Texas Cattle Women also have a ribeye
dinner on Sunday night that can't be beat.
The really good thing about it is you will get to see a lot of
fellow cattle people there including our good friend and
TBBA
Director
Steve
Densmore.
Look

Suggestions?

Members

forward

to

seeing

you

there.

Till
Next
Time,
Doug
Muenchow
Texas Brangus Breeders Association President
Cell:
210-394-1952
Email: cattlemandoug@aol.com

needs. Any
suggestions to the
Facebook page or ENewsletter should be
sent to
mollie@txbrangus.org

Texas Brangus
Breeders
Association
P.O. Box 690552
San Antonio, TX
78269
210-558-0800
txbrangus.org

TJBBA State Show Results
Results of the 2014 TJBBA State Show are as follows:
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Beef Checkoff Vote Validation
A sample of random voters will be contacted as part of the
verification process.
Although not every participating voter will be contacted, it's
important that voters be prepared to ensure a quick and
accurate tally of votes.
To provide proof of eligibility, ranchers may use feed
receipts, a bill of sale/auction, business records, check
stubs or another document that demonstrates ownership
of beef cattle between June 6, 2013 and June 6, 2014.
Proof of eligibility must be submitted to the TDA within
seven days after a rancher is called by TDA. Proof of
eligibility may be submitted via mail, fax or email.
After TDA receives the documentation, it will then
determine whether or not that person's vote is valid or
invalid due to eligibility.

The ballots of ranchers who do not provide appropriate
documentation, if requested, will be deemed invalid and
not counted.
The results of the referendum will be announced after the
TDA has sufficiently validated the checkoff votes and is
confident in the result.
Additional information about the validation process can be
found at: http://bit.ly/1r8EnKi.
Information about the checkoff itself can be found at
TexasBeefCheckoff.com.
-Release by Texas Farm Bureau

TBBA Business Card Ads
TBBA members have the opportunity to advertise their
farm or ranch through the new business card
advertisements to be launched on the TBBA website soon.
If you would like to purchase a business card ad, e-mail
mollie@txbrangus.org for more information. Business card
ads will cost $50.

Call for Cattle Photos
The TBBA is constantly looking for ways to improve our
social media sights. If you have photos of your Brangus
cattle around the farm or ranch that you would like us to
share on the Facebook page, please e-mail those in .jpg
format
to
mollie@txbrangus.org.
To view the current "Around the Farm and Ranch" album,
click here.

June/July Calendar of Events
July:
20th:
National Junior Brangus Show & Futurity- College
Station, TX
*Are you a TBBA member with an upcoming sale or field

day? E-mail mollie@txbrangus.org to have it listed on the
website and E-Newsletter calendar*

Sincerely,
Texas Brangus Breeders Association

Serving and promoting the interest of its members specific to the breeding, raising, and
marketing of Brangus cattle.

